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BORG'S
CHOC-T- 0

(hewing gum
i Mi::: wS and Healthful Confection !

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVFR OFFIBEO TO THB PUOLICI

ITS WEDrC.HAI. ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

3SZ ZZT.Z&.7, CRISES C:L33.
; J :- - BlKEFICIAI TO CYSPEPT1CS.

teeth an.! sweetens the breath, im-t:- .t

t.isto to the mouth, aud an agree- -
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; i i .iii'! is the hrst, trv it once, an !
other afterwards, if any dealer

t I; is nt get it, take no other, but ko- i - . V.ui will l'uij a:i progressive
is nit: ci.iss ni ueakTstup.it--

;:.r.t.iyihiuyyoa want.
ChcrV EORC'S ChOC-T- O CUM,

MANUFACTURED AT

59 1 CI Z. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Hack Island.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cum

Ciapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Kemovei and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Yoa want bottom prices, and
e are the people you are look-:n- ?

for; we invite you to give
a trial, you will come again

without an invitation; we suc-
ked in pleasing because we
ork with that object in view.

LY BROS

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoyea with Castings st 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
w been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
J)0WNINGrBR0S.. Propts.

B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1?12 Firat Ave.,

Book Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
G3 Fitting and General Jobbing.

'Itjjhone connections.

KING'S DAUGHTERS.
Over the blue hills, rn
Are workers who work for cewlai

earthly Cold their ambU ion cin'meeuThey go on willing and tireless fee!
i or the Lord of the coming day.

No earthly crowns their temples adorn-The- y

work amid obloquy, hate and scorn--et they are children of the Kin '
Bearing his signet, wearing hi3 ring-An- das they labor they joyfully singOf the star of millennial dawn.

Fr K,nB'8 DaUKhter
wrtMn. " Slorlons

ZT h ,aint of earth nd

Rv t? eT,h from ,ue heavenly blue,
.ihe ts hec"min new.And glories of heaven begin.

Rn'dPMr !!ibG lo ,hat can work olooe.poor and degraded, with hearts ofstone;
vd.iKh '? '.be faith tbM ca" look abovequickening power of the heavenly

dove.
To light the dark with the lamp of love.And mako all hearts his own.

Church Militant.

Anxious for Ilia ITnit.
The author of "The American Siberia"tells the following story of a one armedconvict in the south, whose duty it was tocouple cars on the railroad:
One evening he was standing on the endof the first flat car, pin in hand, ready tomake a coupling when the engine should

approach closely enough. He was holding
some oranges, and his attention was some-
what divided between his duty and thesafety of his fruit. The engine was not
backing in, hut coming pilot first, andwhen the coupling bar struck the socketthe shock threw the man oil his feet. He
fell between the two, and liefore the engine
could be stopped it struck him, doubled
him together and ran over his body, lift-
ing the truck wheels quite off the track.
There he was, wedged into a ball sustain-
ing the whole enormous weight, and the
pilot was canted over him at an angle of
forty-fiv- e degrees.

The captain of the gang supposed the
man to be dead, and it was with no hope of
saving him that he shouted to the convicts
to pry up the engine at once. They ran at
the worth Beams were thrust under, thegreat mass of metal was raised by main
force and the man was pulled out. To the
amazement of every one he stretched him-
self, felt his limbs and body, slowly re-
gained his feet and said:

"What's my oranges?"

The Silk Hats Worn in London.
There are always two kinds of silk hats,

each of the best quality, on sale in London.
One is the strictly ftishionable model, "the
latest," or whatever one may choose to call
it, which is retailed in the west end at
from a guinea (five dollars) to twenty-fiv- e

shillings (six dollars). The other is the
stylo which immediately preceded it and
has "gone out." although the quality is
unchanged. This is usually called' the
"city" hat, and costs four dollars (sixteen
shillings). The distinction is a very pecul-
iar one. Kmployees of large London com-
mercial houses are not expected to be up
to the hilt in fashion, and if they are it is
sure to be resented by their employers. A
London city magnate would not be seen
wearing the same shape hat as one of his
bookkeepers, and so the great army of sal-
ary drawers keep just a shape behind the
liondhokling commun'ty. Clothier and
Furnisher.

Wrote Under an Assumed Name.
It is interesting to know that Dr. George

F. Koot, whose "Rally 'Hound the Flag"'
and "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Roys Are
Marching" have hardly leen surpassed in
popularity as war songs, was at one time
so disjrustf ul of his talent that he pub-
lished his first melody under an assumed
name. That song was the once famous
"Hazel Dell," atnl the composer signed it
with the ramp of "Woerzcl," the German
for root. Dr. Koot is now a well preserved
old man, in very prosperous circumstances,
for his songs still bring him remunerative
royalties. San Francisco Argonaut.

Dosing Hoys at Wholesale.
Today in Kugland, at Harrow, the boys

are doctored en masse. Each one is served
with two grains of quinine at morning and
night, as a safeguard against the influenza.
The drug is administered after prayers,
and the ceremony has thus a double
solemnity. As the boys go out in single
file they are met by the matron, who gives
each one his choice of powder or pill. The
choice is made, the drug is swallowed and
so the line is gradually shortened. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

The Inquisitive Toungatcr.
The small girl is becoming metaphys-

ical, and has taken to propounding hard
conundrums, for example, these: "Mam-
ma, which would you rather be, good or
wise?" "Which would you rather have,
wealth or comfort?" and most serious of
all, "Which would you rather be, an idiot
or a crank?" The small girl certainly
is Incoming fatiguing. Boston Common-
wealth.

Science to the Rescue.
Housekeeper Has any way been discov-

ered to kill the pests that destroy carpets?
Great Scientist Yes, madam. Take up

the carpets, hang them on a line, and beat
them with a heavy stick.

"Will that kill the insects?"
"Yes. madam, if you hit them." New

York Weekly.

A Generic Name lor the Russian.
Ivan Ivanovitch is a generic name for all

Russian paupers who, having been starved
out of or exiielled from their own country,
come to London to make a fortune, just as
the title of Heathen Chinee is applied to
all the wily natives of the land of Confucius
and tea boxes. Loudon Telegraph.

In Paris statistics with regard to the
relative positions of gas and electricity in
that city show that the consumption of
gas continues to grow, although the rate
of increase is somewhat less than it was.

Coke makes the hottest fire known,
since it contains 97a per cent, of carbon.
Charcoal made from wood is supposed to
be nearly pure carbon, but it contains only
79 per cent.

The foundation of the great wheat in-
dustry of Mexico is said to have been three
grains carried into that country by one cf
the slaves of the Cortez company.

Miniature arrow heads cut out of jasper
and carnelian are found to this day by
Arabs in the desert sands and strUDg in
necklaces for charms.

There are said to be three widows of sol-
diers of the war of 1812 and two widows of
veterans of the Mexican war living in Chi-
cago.

In ten years the deaths among masters
and seamen from all causes decreased from
23.2 per 1,000 employed to 13.1 per 1,000.

It Ihonld be in Kvery Honss.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, couehs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe." when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians bad done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport. Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Uartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Laree bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERs .
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLSN'B ARNICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers. Bait rheum, fever
s, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money rerunaed. T:ce sa cents per
sox. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

Wonderful
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, ne uralgia.
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but a!so
builds up the body. "I am pltased to
say that after rears of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks sained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Oannot sy enough for the nervine.
Mrs L. B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in fls-s- Brown & Mat-bur- y,

Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Ilariz & Bahnsen's

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Eierr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
ws restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remtdv for catarrh, ard it hi? effected a
cure in my case. 11. L. lit. r, Waverly,
N. Y.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conc.vr

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends t Denver,
Au. 3 to 7 t; md to return to Oc. 11;
and west of ihe Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, Q. T. &
P. A., Chicago, 111

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough tt
once.

Ladies, Women
You are digging yoar own graves by the con-ttn-

use of vicious drugs and pills. Stool Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness. Pj:ce 83 Will be sent on trial
to anyone sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of iis value send
balance 81 50. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Drureist lor a
bottle of Big U. The only

remedy for all
the unnatural discharges and

' private disease, of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a lew
days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
i w i nttwrso .American cure.

Manufactured by
.The Evils Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. . a.

JlOTICE TO UONTRACTORS.

eale.l proposals will be re;eived at the City
Clerk's office. Rock Island, 111., until Monday, b
o'clock p-- August 1st. 1HS2, for const rnctins;
the improv ment ordered by au ordin .nee of said
city passed March 7th. ls, and amendments
thereto and is entitled "An ordinauce for the im-
provement of East aud West Seventeenth streets
from First to Second avennes. and of Sixteenth
stieet trom 'Irst to Third avenues, and of Fif-
teenth and Fourteenth streets from eecond to
Third avenues," and for furnishing the mateiiils
and doine the worn according to the plan s andspecifications therefor ou file at the city Clem's
office. Blanks bi s will be furnished on applica-
tion.

Ail bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of Five hundred dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the treasurer of said city, which
shall become forfeited to said city in case the bid-
der shall fail to enter inti contract with approved
secnri'ies to execute the wjrk for the price men-
tioned in his bid, and according to the plans and
specifications in the event that tha contractshould be awarded to htm.

The tight to reject any or all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved by sale city.

Robert Koehi.eu, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111. July lSih, 18sr'.

ADMLNI8TBATOR'8 NOTICJB

Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late ofthe county of Rock Island, state of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that h will appear
before the county court of Roca Island coun-
ty, at the office of the clerk of sain court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October next at which
time all persons having claims aga n said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for thepurpose of having the same adjusted. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested icmate immediate payment to the undersigneu.

Dated this 18th day of Jnly, A. D. lWtt.
J.R.JOHNSTON, Administrator,

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK IBLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flf- t

street. Frank H. Plnmmer, agent.

TRAINS. tEAST. JWest,
Council BlaHe Jt Minneso-- i

i axpress I . 1 :05 am 4 am
'"J u.ivor.,! 10:37 pm. 5:50 amWashington Express... 12;2J pm: 3:1 pmOouncij Bluffs A Mmneso-- t

ta - f 7:40 am 7:50 pmPlvai 11:42 am 8:23 pmOmaha and Denver VeVti- - (
Duie Jtxpress j .44 am S:S6 am

4:li am 10;47 pmStuart and i ar alle Expree :43pm w: earn
Daily, ttioing east. )UoinKwen.

BCKLINGTOS ROU1E-- C, B. A RAIL- -

First avenue and Sixteenth at.,M.J, onng, axent.
TRAINS. tttHTV

81. Loom axpress :40 am HH0 amSt. Louir Kxprees. ........ 7 :S7 pm 7:!'7 pm
St. Paul Express 6 :45 nrr. not am
Beartlstown Passenger. .. 8:ftS pm 10:35 amWay FreU-h- t (Monmouth) . 8:00 am 1 :M pmStTiinir peceer 7 :hb am pmff. Panl Express 541 am 8:45 pm

--i ''6'" : ii:ai ni m.BJam
Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lavb. Abbivb.
Meil and Express a:45tan. 8:00 pm
St. Paul Express 2:10 pm 11:25 amft. A Accommodation :00prr 10:10 am

Acmmmodation 1 :S5 tr" :10nm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

d. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lav. Arrive .

Fast Mall Express 8?(5 am 75 pm
Kxprct-- s 2:20 pmi 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 3:00 pm" 4:00pm! S:0ft am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Bradr streets,

Davenport. J. K. llauuegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS. Leave. IAkkive.
Mail and Express. 4 :55 pm j 10:45 am
Freight 3:00 am I U:4T am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THB

lEast. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Fast MU.
Lv. Rock Island. 8 :0 am
Ar. Orlun 8 :4o am

Camftridtre .. 9:0 am
Galya 9 :36 am
Wyoming.... 10:11 am
Prlrctville .. 10:30 am
Peoria llMftam
Bloomington., 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield... 3 :40 pm 10 :) pm
Jacksonville. pm n'tDecatur 4:50 pm 10 :Oo pm
Danvillo 3:50 pm 12:10 n'tIndianapolis. 6 :55 pm 3:35 am
Terre Haute. 7:10 pm 10 :00 am
Evansville... 1 :30 am 7 :S5 am
St. Louis .. 7:30 pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati.... 11 :00 pm 7:10 am
Louisville. .. .

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria ...10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island. . . . 1 :& pm! 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is and at
6:00 a. m. and 6 30 p. m; arrive at Peoria S:E0 .
m. ai d 1 :15 a. ra. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. ad 1 :35
p. m.

AU trains rnn daily excent Snndav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Uniondetot, Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between Rock

Isond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cneckedwrougn to destination.

OIBLI BRANCH.

jAceom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9. In am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 30 am 5.0Spm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.20 am U.f 0 pm
Ar. Reynold 7.00 am! 1.45 pm

Rack Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm
a. a. SUDLOW, n.. -- TOCKHOUftit.

Superintendent. Geu'l Tkt. A get

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THiS COUNTRY WILL OBTAW

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP CF THE

CMcap, Roci Islani & Pacific By.,

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Cttuinwa, Oskaloosa, Pes
Moines, vt Interset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN
KESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA,
Cameron, St, Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
omana, Lincoln, Falroury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Borton, Topeka. Hutchinson
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno ar.d JJinco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas cf rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to racific and
trant-occau- seapor-- a

MASlfirXCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment,
betwn CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFF3 and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-clas- s Dav Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, sow forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAT7QB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superWy-equlppe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogdec and Ean Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct tsa Favorite Line to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsand cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St, Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Tkt. A Pas. Act

CBZCAJx.OdL

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
Rock Islakd Couhtt, "

In tin County Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of l he Nertnern

Mining and hallway company. Pet.tion bv
i bomas 8. silvis, assignee, to sell real estate
and property.
Notice is hereby gives that nnder the deed of

as assignment made by sa'd i he Northern Mining
and Railway company to 'I bomas S. Stlvis as as-
signee, and by virtue of an oruer of said connty
court entered in the above entitled proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. Ib93, I. said Tho i as S.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shall on Saturday,
the sixth day f Angusr, A. D. 1894, coma encing
at the hour or 10 o'clock in the forei.oon, at the
north doer of the court house In the city of Rork
Island in said Knck Is'and county, sell together
as an entirety, at public vendue o the highest
bidder for cash in hand, al tie right, title and in-
terest of t aid Thomas s, Mlvis, assignee of said
The Northern MiniiiK and Kiilway company, in
aud to the mining plant and propc-i- of said
company. The land cneyed to said
railway rompany by Bail-- y Davenport, by hi
deed of April SO, IS85, recorded in the otticeof the
recorder of deeds in said Rock Island county in
Volume 7ti of reeds at page SIS ther of ; the and
conveyed tosaid railway company by Ha ley Dav-
enport, by his dee t of Oc ober 4, A. D. 1884. re-
corded in the ouicc of eairi recorder of deeds in
volume 79 of deeds at uaae 24S thereof : the land
conveyed t- - said railway company by John George
liamer and wire, by their deed of October 3, A. l.1x84, recorded in s.iid recorder's ofilce in volume
9 of deeds at pae 349 thereof ; the le isebold in

terest derived by said company from J. George
itatner umier lease t atiug date iteptcmner xu. A .

D. !ol. ci hibtt A. to said petition ; the lease-hol- d

interest derived bv said Mining company
from said J. George liamer by his lea?e
May 11. A. D. 18S. exhibit B. to said
petition: the ''ease-hol- d interest of said
company derived nnder the lease from Char es
Kerb of September 20, A. D. exhib t C. to
said petition; the lesse-hol- d interest of said
company desired by raid company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September
9th and 13th. A. D. 1SM4, exhibit D. to said pe-
tition; the right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry .Miller under
his deed of September 9th and 13th. A. 1. 1881.
exhibit E. to said petition; the right of way and
lntetesi uenveu iy iu co jii anv trom J. liisant
by his deed of eptentber 9. 184. aud December
10, 1SS4, exhibit !', to - aid petltiou; the
interest der.ved under the leases of August 30ih,
A D. lfi--0 and of March 1st, A. D. 184, made by
Silas Glaspey, exhibits G and II to said petition;
the lease-hol- d interest derived underthc leases of
August 30th, A. 1) ) and March lt, A. D.
made by Susan C. Fla'g. Exhibits I. aid J. to
said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest derived by
said company under the leases of r"eter Odeniiahl
of August :ioih, A. D. 1SS0 and March 1st, A. D
1SS4 and vpteinher 3d. A. D. 184. exhibits K
and L to said petition: the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said con pany under trie lease ot Febru-
ary 2Stti. A. 1). 18SM ill de by John S. PeterMin,
exhibit M to said petition; the lease-hel- d interest
rf said mining company derived under the lense
from Enim.-- i bisunt of February 5th, A I), lt,exhibit N. :o said petition: the lease hold intertst
derived liy raid compiiny under tfce lease from
John Anderson and famnel Johnson of Novem-
ber 13 h, 18s-- . exhibit j, to said petition; the min-
ing shafts situated on aid premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an I appliances for
the working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, I blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
and tools : 1 old Cameron steam pump and 3 old
Northwestern steam pu i ps; 1 old steam engine;
1 tool hon-- e ; 1 miners wash house, stove, etc.; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting gear,
wire cable and 3 cages; 1 boiler-feeder- " aud steam
aLd water connections: 3 boilers and smoke
stacks; 1 set dies for cutting pipe; 1 grind stone;
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine house: 2 scaies; 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old Grilling machine;
30 mlr ing t vs: 1 Cope & Maxwell steam pump; a
lot of iron V rail and used for track in s id mine;
derrick, Cnmps, trestles, screens, echntes and
hu'lding ul and about said shaft; 1 birn;S douses;
10 dump cars and two miles more or less of
'ram railway, extending from said mines to the
Chic-tgo- Milwaukee & St. Paul railway;, t'said
lands. premtses anil property being those particu-
larly and at large described and referred to as
ennst tnting said mining plant in said petition of
Thomas S. Mlv.s, tiled in said court on
the 5th day of May. A. D., 1893.)

Also, but separately and u'jt as a portion ot said
nliove mentioned mining plant and property, all
fie right, title and interest of said Thomas S.
Stlvi- -, assignee of siid The Nort em Mining and
Railway company, in and to thne lot or parcels
of land sitnate in the town of Hampton in said
county, Lots Nos one (1) and two (3) in
block six (0) and lot four (4) in block seven-
teen (17).

A l of said above described and mentioned
lands, premises and property being situate in the
county or Uock Island and state of Illinois.

Dated at Hock Island, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. 189;!. Thomas S. Silvis.
Assignee of The Northirn Mining and Railway

Company.
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ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully nsed
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
sfe snd reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

dmcvista who of
fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or inclose f 1 and 6 cei ts in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 stamps. Address

POND LILLi CCVPANY,
Tfo. 3 Fisher Block, Detrot. Mich.

Sold in Rork Island by Marshall & Fishet. Haper Ilonse, Hartz & Bahnsen 2Jth street and So
ave .and druggists everywhere.

R0TASDN
R Q F. Ol EFFEN BACH'S

SI' BE CUHC ' SEM1SAL, NERVOUS
4 URINAR? TROUBLES la YOVKO,

wtlD34E-GC- "J Oia WEN. Nd
STOMACH MCmCATtors N'i UNCER-

TAINTYmam OR CISAPFOINTMtlT.butpo.i.
tl"!y r.llce. L wcrt e&r, in 24

D1 t.rni.D.utir iiira iu lued&r.. idda
ireattoent oa trial tj return mail rr 1 Ctrrulkr ne.

THE PERU Dr.UC tO..U ta. for th IT 8 isaisT wt

VIGOR of r.iEn
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.Weakieu, Kervouaneaa, Debility, and allthe train of evils from early errors or later excesses,

the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Fullstrength, development, and tone ir'ven to every
onran and portion of the body. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate Improvement seen. FailureImpossible. 2.WM) references. Book, explanation?
and proofs mailed (sealed' free. Address

ERIK WEDfCAL CO.- - UFFALO. N. V

n lozzorars111 MFDICATFn
m mmmm m Mi sw.Impart.' tTlUlanttrareiiare'fvrorhniilEtn. 8.more..-)- ! rtlnld - . krirlea ui(luiMiiliir.tljtn. Vn

ale by ail Urt-clna- a drua ma, or iiAiiec for 63 eta.

OWDER. trj rtajip tt
- 1 :;:. Ifc

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Spec.alist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kye and Ear. by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Coniulta Ion and exMninition free and confi
dential at his p irlors at the UEAKPER UOU8B
from ID a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Lot SurQron tn 11 Provident iftdltal

of Nv York. Prrtitltnt ofthrrutk Meiiieal Inititut Uhartrd.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent -

specialists whose experience in the largest
nspitals in the world enables them to treat all

4'tiranlc, Ktrioua, kln nnd Hlaeat
diseases upon the latest solentifle principle.
Tby particularly Invite all whose eases nave
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced hevotid nonet. Patients wbs
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us ss our province Is ta
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

tlltoairi ef Women. LeucborrboML,
Vtertne Displacements. Coutl nation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases peeo-lla- r

to females positively cured by PvliatiUm
Compo'imi.
Ir. t ruth has attained tha most wonder-

ful success in the trea'ment ot cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most Infallable
method of curing Organ lo Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections It consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Errors, the awful effects !
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands ot young men ot exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Pile. Cured without pain, knife aress)-tery-.

Cpllenar positively eared by our new and
ever-faiiin- g hospital treatment.
Free Kiaiiilnaiion of tho I'rlato.

chemical and microscopical, ta all cases
Kidney Diseases, liri-- nt s Disease. Diabetes'
sud Spermatorrhw. I'.rlng vpeclmen.

Wonderful dir.. perfected la old eaSM
which ti.iv been neglected or unskillful!
treated. No experiments or failures. Weuav
dertake n Incurable eases, bat aura thouaaotf
given up to die.

Remember the date and soma early as kit
looms are always crowded.

t3FCasea and correspondence son fl dential.
nd treatment sent by express with full dlroa-tlon- a

for naa. but personal consultation pt
int. as. u. i iie i H,

VftSB A.aalt.0 Aft., JailaavB

OPtnaTtNG OVCR

1000 of Upad
IN

OWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chlcag-o- , Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, fvTinneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR P.APIOS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE (fT
TPxe G rent Iowo Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Ueul Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

" CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought awl crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of Land vet unsold.Local Kxcursion rates given. For ftili informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressGen 'I Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions ofthis Railway are lieated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Day Passenger Trainsan lighted with the Electric Light.
Mans. Time Tables, Through Rates and all

furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominentpoints in the Union, and by its Agents, to allparts of the United States and Canada.

Pr?For announcements ot Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
V. J. IVES, .--

. C. KANNCCAN.
rres't A Gen'I Snpt. Genl Tkt. A Pass. Agt

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
THI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

BBS r

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSOJJ, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscarine. Kelthsburg,

Burlington and all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

DR. liVZVXJEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WOT 5inft! SORT

YEAKMEI1
w ra- - 'AtHrt's at sCJJI-t!-l br cbn fctrmr

tric ttiT and susrmsetirlUlM JaT?j'-- MOM KT. for ihia tireei&e Majo
POM, sir l VHkpft(l n?ltss, riving ItM, SIM, 8 Up

roBiliMtt rrraf of r.icviririiT lhrurh all nKA(
PA BTrt. rtrurinT ihs-- n to HML1 H I UnttiOl H STRKK6TH.
Klvsptric turrrat V 1bi.ImiI", r furl tit $3,000 in Cauva.
UKI.T m4 i m,ptm fi. sH b. Wrrst r for

;CTKXCC0.. i'wls y


